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NEW SGA AT HELM

Congratulations go out to the newly elected officers, senators and court justices. Elected by popular vote to the office of President, as Frank Mayer, Vice President, Dave Bonifield, Secretary, Dave Harvey, Treasurer, Louis Arroyo. A special Senate meeting was held on Nov. 30, for the purpose of swearing in newly elected officers. Frank Mayer was sworn into office by Danny Smock the out going President. Dave Bonifield took the oath of office for the Vice-President and took over as Chairman of the Floor.

Senators elected were Bruce Beer (Air Science), Mike Harvey (AMM), Ted Sheyda (AS), Jack Guthrie (A&H), and John Shank (AAP).

Meeting was then adjourned at 1 PM.

CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN MAKES ERAU DEBUT

Last Friday morning ERAU was host to a couple of near riots as some old scrooges trying to slip by the collection box got caught in a rush of guys trying to talk to the pretty girls who were pinning all those who would stand still long enough. Some of the Jr. Debs, the leading Mainland Sr. High Service Club, who are also seniors, members of their SGA, and Miss Mainland contestants, descended upon the lobby in Building A of the Academic Complex for their Christmas Seal Drive.

Dawn Carter and Amy Beery, both cheerleaders, and Janet Everett, Wrestling Sweetheart, handed out Christmas Seal Pins, cheery smiles and occasionally mentioned the good cause they were working for.

Over at the Student Center things were some what better (the scrooges had a back door).

Carlene Harris and Sheila De Jarnette were handling the job of keeping those VA checks out of their cash box but still getting a part of them. They must have been successful as more than $100 was collected for the Christmas Seal fight against tuberculosis and air pollution between 9:30 and 12:00.

All they could say was "we really enjoyed coming over and meeting some real Embry-Riddle guys instead of listening to the rumors which are absolutely false. We will defend you for life. You were complete gentlemen." All I can say is "I'm sorry your stay was so short. Please come back, we loved having you."
Presidents Corner

To better the communication problem between the SGA and the Administration of the University, I have moved the SGA office. It is now located in the Administration building on the location that the Vet's book store occupied. The Vet's book store is now located in the student center where the SGA offices were, with access from within the student center.

I would like to point out that this is our University and any help by you the students to aid in keeping it a clean, accident free campus would be of benefit to all of us. If you use a table to eat lunch why not help by cleaning it off so the next person can use the same table for his lunch.

If you see something that you think might be dangerous to your fellow students, drop a note to the SGA office and let us know. We can not see everything so your help would be greatly appreciated.

I hope to have the information as to who was picked teacher of the year by the middle of January.

Good luck with finals and let us hear from you.

Merry Christmas and we'll see you all next trimester.

Frank A. Mayer
SGA President

NEWS & VIEWS From the Editor's Desk

Before we wrap up another semester and close the book as history, I'd like to leave on thought. The word "Apathy" has become a common yet not quite derogatory mouthful here on campus. In one way or another some of it dwells within each one of us. As far as I know though, there is no means of using stick or pocket computer to determine what are good or bad amounts.

With each ensuing day, Embry-Riddle grows some. It has taken a long time to reach where we have come and gone. Each one of us takes something with him when he leaves. In the same way, each one leaves a little something before he goes. This is the growing process, a communication of ideas exchanged for the betterment of all. The process works two ways. It must to survive:

Growth at ERAU can be measured by its improving academic atmosphere, the growing athletic programs, extracurricular organizations and the periodicals. Recent criticism has been aired in these above mentioned endeavors. It seems to be accepted opinion that the athletic teams do not need out support, campus organizations are only power cliques and our three periodicals; The Avion, The Phoenix and The Main Frame; are poorly organized and sub-standard.

Opinion and the right to voice it are part of what tradition calls the "American Way". Of course another part of that tradition is the right to change. It's safe to criticize from the other side of the fence, but should one choose to enforce his right to change, he leaves himself open to abuse and ridicule if he fails. Success too is strange. If it comes there's back slapping, renewed determination and a greater threat of possible future failures. So we sit in apathy, safe to scream.

The Avion comes to the student body weekly through the work of some fifteen odd staff people. It hasn't stood unscathed. I've heard the critics already, and yet not one is available to add some support. Disinterest is carried on from generation to generation and apparently the trend is not decreasing when the realization strikes home that it measured by its improving costs. Your dollars, ten of them each semester tip the scales. Why waste the money?

The Avion needs staff help desperately. If you wish to continue spending Friday's classes with us, we need you. Writers, reporters, cartoonists and photographers, just drop a note with your name and box number at the mail room.

Robert E. Duden
Editor, Avion

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Due to the great demand for humor around here, the AVION is bringing back one of the funniest little people ever to walk the hallowed halls. All the way from Quantico, Va., we bring you the best of Gary Anderson. Until we can find a funnier substitute, Gary's old weekly column will adorn our pages once again.

MY MOST COLORFUL CHARACTER

GARY ANDERSON

One of the most colorful figures on campus is Hiram Grub. Hiram is living proof that a generation gap doesn't exist between the older and younger students at Riddle. At one hundred and forty-two years of age, Hiram is not only an active student but is also well known for his interesting political views, "Let's kill everyone!"

A native of North Carolina, Hiram is an A&P student in SL-11, where his interesting habit of having seizures during his coffee breaks have made him a well known figure around the flight line. Many students attend school have grown used to the sucking noise of Hiram's plasma bottle in the library during the afternoon.

As a veteran of the war between the states, Hiram had a few bad moments last Thursday in the Winn Dixie store where he was shopping, when a nearsighted shopper mistook his wheel chair for a grocery cart. When Dean Spears heard of the incident and rushed down to the store, he found a badly frightened Hiram huddled in the back seat of a Ford station wagon clutching a head of lettuce.

GILL ROBB WILSON COMPLEX will be dedicated April 15-17 in appropriate ceremonies. April 15-17 is Graduation Weekend at ERAU. It should be a full and interesting period. Plan on attending the various events by circling those dates on your calendar now. The construction of the complex is moving right along. We should have occupancy in March, a bit of a "shake-down" cruise between then and Open House on April 15.

SGA CHRISTMAS DANCE is Saturday night, December 11th. It begins at the Plaza Hotel at 9:00 PM featuring "The Ace Trucking Company" and "The East Coast Supply." Bring your own beverage. If memory serves correctly, at last year's party Santa showed and "Miss Santa" showed (quite a bit). The "Man Who Wants To Sell You A Sleigh" was there, also. Who knows what will happen this year? Those who do aren't telling, but the SGA has a record of "hits" so don't miss it.

LAST CALL for the QUAD A Party to be held this Friday, December 10, at the Desert Inn. Happy Hour from 6 to 7 PM...Short business meeting from 7 to 7:30. Dinner at 7:30 with General Maddox, Director of Army Aviation, as speaker. Dancing and Floor Show begins at 9:30 PM. See Will Middleton or Skip Hetter for tickets. General Maddox will arrive earlier in the day, will cut an interview at WESH-TV...take a tour of the campus and be a guest of the University.

FLYING MAGAZINE, December issue, has a very interesting and eye-appealing ad on page 89 designed by Skip Hetter in Admissions. Recent ads for ERAU have appeared in the Orlando Sentinel "Walt Disney World" Mail-away issue, Air Progress and Army-Navy-Air Force Times. Results are very satisfactory.

BURGER KING gets it all together with the WHOPPER and awards a free whopper to the person whose picture is shown. Just bring this ad.
COMING BACK IN JANUARY?

ATTENTION--ALL PRE-REGISTERED STUDENTS RETURNING IN JANUARY, 1972:

1. Your schedules and bills have been mailed to your billing address with a statement: "PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY 12/29/71"

2. Any pre-registered student who fails to pay fees as generated on the student's billing by December 29, 1971, will be subject to a late fee payment penalty, payable at the cashier's window, as follows:
   a. Students paying bills after Dec. 29, 1971, but prior to Jan. 7, 1972, (the first day of classes) will be subject to a late fee penalty of five dollars ($5.00).
   b. Students paying bills on Jan. 7, 1972, (the first day of classes) or later will be subject to a late fee penalty of twenty-five dollars ($25.00).
   c. Students paying fees by mail postmarked after midnight Dec. 29, 1971, will have their accounts charged with the appropriate late fee payment penalty.

3. If you have applied for financial aid or deferred payments, please be sure your plans are approved and in full order prior to Dec. 29, 1971.

4. If you failed to pre-register during the period Nov. 9-18, 1971, a late registration fee penalty of fifty dollars ($50.00) will be charged to your account. Any waiver of the late registration fee for currently enrolled students must be authorized by the Vice-President of Student Affairs.

5. You are to report back to the campus on Jan. 5, 1972 prepared to begin classes on Jan. 7, 1972. Commencement exercises, Jan. 5, 1972, if you have paid your fees you may pick up your schedule during normal office hours from the office of the Dean of Students in the Admin. Building.
   a. The schedule is your class entry permit. Take care of it and carry it with you the first week of classes.
   b. Take care of all University business prior to Friday, Jan. 7, 1972, the first day of classes.

6. Pay your fees before the deadline and enjoy your holidays.

RELIEF TUBE

Well this paper wraps up another year and I'm sorry to say that by popular demand I'm coming back next tri. Between time though I'm going to "relax" on the slopes of Vail, Colo.

Speaking of relaxing, tomorrow (Sat.) is our annual Christmas Ball (oops, dance). It's at the Plaza Hotel from 9:00 to 2:00 with entertainment by The Ace Trucking Company augmenting the East Coast Supply. The who....(not two weeks in a row, id!) Anyway it's going to be a great, great time........you bring the booze, booze booze...........................Huh? Oh yes! and your ID ID IT. It's shirt and tie for guys and anything appropriate for gals.

I'm sorry to report that my ambassador's were thrown out of the Dean of Women's Office at Stetson last week. Something about our "Bad Name" or was it our Alcohol. Anyway I told them try the front desk at the various sororities and if that does not work the back doors.... Seems like you guys are going to have to get off your posteriors and go over there tonight and talk to them. Anyone who needs a dance date that's it.

Next Tri we are stumped for a social calendar. I don't know what you the students want. Send notes fast, mark them SGA and give them to the mail desk.

Jim Owen
Social Activities Chairman

FINALLY HERE!

SGA X-MAS DANCE

Saturday, Dec. 11 is the biggest dance of the year. Starting at 9:00 & running to 2:00, the Christmas Dance will be held at the Plaza Hotel. It will be a free shirt & tie affair featuring the Ace Trucking Co. with music by East Coast Supply. Mixers will be supplied and free snacks from Jerry's Caterer's at the airport. To help the dance be an even bigger success, people have been invited (chicks) from schools nearby. Just think of all the fun you can have.

Two Cessna 310's...Count 'em. Not one, but TWO twin-engine beauties now on the ERAU campus. They are available for scheduling for multi-engine training, replacing the D-18's which will receive very honorable discharges soon. Many an "ancient" pilot will hide a tear when the grand, old tail draggers disappear into the "west".

placement news

Captain Lewis Smith, United States Army, will be on campus Friday, Dec. 10, 1971 at the student center.

The Navy "Fly Team" will be at Volusia Aviation Thursday and Friday from 9 AM to 4 PM to give qualified applicants and Avroco's a free Aeroplane ride in the Navy T-34. Weather permitting, of course.

We still have copies of the College Placement Annual-1972 to loan out to interested students.

Graduates please stop by the Placement Office and complete an Information Sheet for my records if you already have not done so at the Housing Office when you processed your Clearance form.

Remember--Prospective Employers look first at your academic record and your GPA-so put forth your best effort during exam week.
Alpha Eta Rho

It's off to Santa-land soon, so before the little sleighs start taking off in all directions, Rho would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

On the big calendar for this week is the banquet. It's been awhile since we put one together so let's make it a success. See you all there, tonight at the Beef and Bottle.

With the strokes of a Da Vinci or a Michaelangelo, the brothers turned out in force this past Saturday to lay some paint on our poor garage. Mr. Landlord had been by to tell us that if we didn't paint it, it wouldn't be there any longer. So a keg of beer and four gallons of paint were all poured one way or the other.

AHP would like to announce some new policies opening up next semester. With the coming of Lambda, we need some changes to Sigma Chi. First of all, is our professional look. Primary on our list of musts is a totally professional attitude. To achieve this, the pledge period will be cut completely and will involve absolutely no harassment at all. AHP will be taking trips, having speaker orientated luncheons and banquets, and movies related to aviation. All in all, this should be an aviation industry experience, directed at the future of the Eau student through contact with those of related aeronautical interests. Watch us grow!

So till the new year, take it slow and safe. See you then.

Delta Chi

Last Friday Dec. 3, was quite a day. It started off with Mr. Petrock's U Ronald's 6 lb. 6 oz. son, Peter Christopher, being born at 4:40 AM. That night, a bachelor party was held for Spence Price and Skip Stone who are both to be married within the month. It was the usual bachelor party and was ended in the wee hours of the morn at Gracies Beer Garden. We couldn't have found a better place!

While all this was going on yours truly, Ed Fusco, became engaged. We've got an August wedding planned. And somewhere along the line Ken Titcombe recently became engaged too. So congratulations to Larry and all the "engagers."

The prodigal son, Ralph Fabozzi, is in town for one reason or another. Nice going on your Honorable Discharge. I think you can redeem it for a cheeseburger at McDonald's! I'm sure everyone's really glad to see you back again. So concludes the Fall '71 episode of Delta Chi. Monday starts exams and then a three week vacation. Have a nice holiday and for those of you foolish enough to return next trimester, tune in Delta Chi again... I'll be here.

If you're driving home, do it safely or you don't litter up I-95 with your self and your car.

Sigma Chi

Last Friday night was the tri-annual Captain America Party hosted by the pledges of Eta Iota. The most talked about part was the food, which included barbequed pork, chicken and ribs. Plenty of beer was complimented with our famous fraternity punch. One of the attractions included physical education movies for the stag group. Captain America arrived with his co-pilot later to entertain the brothers.

I am proud to report all of the pledges passed the final vote prior to their national examination. Initiation will be the beginning of next year.

Alpha Rho Omega

Nominations for officers were taken this past week and the election will be held this week. There won't be an AVION next week and the weekend will be entertaining the delegate of S.L.A.E.T., Mr. R.B. Stratton. There will not be a banquet in his honor because we do not know exactly when he will arrive. The Executive Board will most likely escort him around the school and the town.

The fall trimester will soon be over and I would like to say that we have definitely let our presence be known at Embry-Riddle. There is truly an atmosphere among Maintenance Technology students that suggest a willingness to upgrade the profession that has been taken for granted for so long.

Until January, everyone have a plentiful holiday season.
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CHRISTMAS DANCE

ACE TRUCKING
EAST COAST SUPPLY

SAT 9:00 PM
DAYTONA PLAZA
BYOB + ID
SAFETY TIPS
by Curtis J. Poree

(Article taken from Interceptor magazine, August 1971.)

Eliminate the Hazard
"It was the biggest sabre-toothed tiger I ever saw", said Oog, the cave man.
"He sure came close to getting me this time."
"How big a tiger was he?" asked Olna, his wife, putting more boiled leaves on Oog's scratched back.
"Here-I'll show you," the wounded man said. He picked up a charred stick and using it as a pencil, he drew on the smooth wall of the cave a crude picture of the animal that had attacked him. "See? That's what he looked like," he said.
"Wow, what a beast," exclaimed Oog's wife. "But how come you weren't being more careful? You know this place is just lousy with tigers; how come you didn't see this one until he jumped you?"
"Because he was hiding behind that big tree down by the pool, that's how come I didn't see him."
"Oog strode angrily back and forth, glaring at his wife and muttering to himself. "Meeting! Reports, warnings, be more careful!! It's getting so half the idiots in this tribe thing that when you've got a tiger on the loose, you don't have to do anything but talk about him for a while and he'll go away. "I'll tell you something, Olna," he said, "if we don't start drawing less pictures and killing more tigers, we're going to have a real nice art gallery in here, but we're going to be fresh out of people."
He sat down heavily. "I guess I shouldn't have clouted you, Babe," he said. "Warning people is all right, as far as it goes. It's a good idea. But killing the tiger is a damned sight better one- and don't you ever forget it."

Young Republicans

Wednesday evening Dec. 1, the Embry-Riddle Young Republicans Club hosted a guest speaker. The speaker was Mr. Richard Rogers, Attorney at Law, who is with the Public Defenders Office in Deland. Mr Rogers spoke on abortion laws, and he also outlined the duties of the Public Defenders Office. Mr Rogers was the defending attorney at the Shirley Wheeler abortion case, which was held not long ago. It was a very interesting talk and everyone enjoyed it as well as benefited from it.

The location of the speech was the Beef and Bottle Restaurant, where a cocktail hour was held before Mr. Rogers spoke. There was a fine turn out, and it can be said that the evening was a large success. Many such events are being planned by the club, and it is hoped that we can continue to stimulate greater political interest on the campus. Students interested in joining our organization can do so by attending any one of our meetings.

WILKINSON AVIATION, INC.
NEW SMYRNA BEACH AIRPORT
PHONE 428-6061

FLY OUR CHEROKEE 160C- IFR & TRANSPONDER EQUIPPED
AS LOW AS $135HR.
GET SHARP: FLY A TAILWHEEL A/C
FLY AT NEW SMYRNA BEACH AND AVOID TRAFFIC DELAYS
TWIN ENGINE: APACHE AS LOW AS $29HR.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY EMBRY-RIDDLE ALUMNI

LET'S GO FLYING!

RENTALS: LOW CLUB RATES
AERONCA CHEROKEE 160
CESSNA 150
PIPER COLTS
APACHE

PHONE 428-6061
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FLORIDA TECH. UNIVERSITY

After wins over Palatka, Flagler, and Indian River, the Eagles lost their first game of the season to Florida Technological University, a team which had not allowed more than 43 points in any game to be scored on them. Playing a wide open offense, the Eagles quickly showed their outside shooting ability as they matched Tech point for point until the last period. The full scholarship Tech team finally pulled away, but not before the Eagles had put 80 points one the board. Charlie Donaldson, Calvin Jasey, and Larry Schilling all hit double figures in the losing effort. This was quite an accomplishment against a team which plays most major Florida teams, along with Texas, Wisconsin, and California.

D.B.C.C.

The next night, Dec. 2, the Eagles took their 3rd record to Daytona Beach Community College for what left most of the fans with the impression that the team really meant business. Led by a contingent of fans armed with a bugle, and expanded lungs, the team ran into its coldest shooting night of the year. Unable to hit from the outside, the Eagles used a series of driving plays working off a high post. While not trying to show the effect of injuries to three of their starters, the Eagles showed no sign of collapse as Coach Ed Wurzbach went into a huddle and made for what had to be the comeback of the year for the Eagles. Using a pressing type zone defense, the Eagles were able to go into half time down by only 4 points.

In the second half with the home crowd picking up the momentum, the game developed into a see-saw battle. With an even amount of scoring by each team. The clock ticked away into the final seconds as numerous opportunities escaped the Eagles. They just couldn't quite put the game away. With seven seconds left on the clock the team stood by as Palm Beach guard Gary Tettingham shot two free throws to give them a two point lead. Eagle guard Gary Haupt who did a superior ball handling job throughout the game passed to Larry Schillings who just missed a futile attempt to tie the game as the gun sounded. Palm Beach went home winning 63-61.

Games for this week are: Dec 7 - DCCC at home
Dec 10-11: Southern Invitational Christmas tournament against St. Petersburg College, Middle Georgia College, and Central Florida College at 7:00 PM.
book e' tapeworm

THE WELL-EQUIPPED AQUARIAN
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...2224 S. ATLANTIS
ACROSS FROM AKU TIKI
IN DAYTONA BEACH
PARACHUTING

The ERAU Sport Parachute Club competed against 50 other colleges across the U.S. in the 1971 collegiate sport parachute meet. More than 200 college jumpers were present in Deland over the Thanksgiving holidays. Our team members did well in individual accuracy with Bill Murray taking 8th place in Novice Accuracy. John Culpepper made a dead center jump along with two other accuracy jumps totaling 27 centimeters.

Dave Henderson, James Nordeen, and John Culpepper represented us in the team relative work and accuracy event. In this event the 3 team jumpers exit the aircraft at 7500 feet, form a 3-man star, and then go for the disc. All around it was a very good meet. The competition was tough but we did well as a team. If you are interested in taking up this fun sport contact us through our club box-1417. Have a safe and happy holiday, see you next year.

FINAL INTERMURAL AND I.F.C. FOOTBALL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERMURAL</th>
<th>I.F.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JETS</td>
<td>DELTA CHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSHMASTERS</td>
<td>SIGMA PHI DELTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDDLE 69'S</td>
<td>ALPHA ETA RHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETS</td>
<td>SIGMA CHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERNERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRATS, CHAMPS!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BEST Selection of Unisex Clothing can be found at...

clothes quarters inc

UNISEX BOUTIQUES
222 E. Granada Ave
Ormond Beach

Fashion Jeans in Low Rise Models
Skinny Rib Shirts
Double Knit Slacks
Free Incense

Clothes for Today's Guys and Chicks

WHILE OTHER MERCHANTS ARE CLOSING DOWN BECAUSE THE TOURISTS SEASON IS OVER WE ARE STILL OPEN TO SERVE YOU.

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR SECOND GREAT STORE, AROUND OCT. 1, IN THE K-MART PLAZA ON VOLUSIA AVE.
ARMY ROTC AT STETSON

Larry D. Moyers, ERAU senior from Mediapolis, Iowa, recently attended the fall meeting of the Secretary of the Army's Advisory Panel on ROTC Affairs in Washington, DC. He was one of the four Army ROTC cadets in the nation to be selected for this honor based on his standing as the outstanding two year ROTC student in the Third U.S. Army area.

This panel is composed of 15 prominent men who are university presidents or faculty members, and three members from fields other than education. They meet two or three times each year to advise the Secretary of the Army and the Chief of Staff of the Army on matters relating to the Senior ROTC program.

Larry participates in the Army ROTC Program at Stetson where he holds the rank of Cadet Lieutenant Colonel and is cadet battalion commander. He has received the Reserve Officers Association Award for his accomplishments in ROTC as well as the Deland American Legion Award for achieving the highest rating during the 1971 Summer Camp at Fort Bragg, N.C.

The following full-time enrolled students earned a grade point average of 3.5 or above for the Summer Trimester, 1971.

BISHOP, John A.
CARROL, Roger C.
CLARKE, Kingsley
COBURN, George C.
COOTS, Harry V.
COTHAN, Henry
DELP, Charles
DONELLY, Patrick
DUKE, David
FREYTAG, Daniel
GARDNER, Terry
GIBBS, James
GRIFFIN, William
GREFF, James
HAIG, Jon
KUBIK, John
LEVENVSON, Allan
LEWIS, James
LINGMEYER, Walter
LUCAS, Nancy
MAZOFF, David
MICHEL, George
MOEN, Lee
MOL, Charles
NEWHOUSE, James
O'SHEA, Kevin
OUVARD, Claude
PELLOR, Patrick
REED, Samuel
RENDER, Paul
ROBERT, Kenneth
ROBSON, Albert
SANDH, Robert
SHEPPERT, Richard
SICOTTE, Roland
SPANCHLER, Gary
SPENCER, William
ST. JOHN, Burton
STOKES, Marvin
THOMPSO, Sidney
WASHER, Lloyd
WEBSE, William
WOLF, Richard
YETMAN, Corrall

The following full-time enrolled students earned a grade-point average between 3.2 and 3.49 inclusively for the Summer Trimester, 1971.

ARTUS, Frederick
BASS, William
BEECH, Robert
BILLMAN, Wesley
BONES, Clifton, T.
BURCHFIELD, James
CHILDRE, William
DED, Dean
DOBING, James
GREENWICH, Edward
HEBER, Robert
KAHAK, Robert
LaRICHIE, Manfred
LOCKWOOD, Charles
MALBROU, Richard
MATLOCK, Charles
MAYER, Frank
MORGAN, Thomas
MURPHY, Michael
NIelsen, Donald
OLINGER, Ronald
POWERS, Alan
QUINN, James
REYMOND, Edwin
ROGERS, Mark
SCHILLING, Larry
SPALDING, Richard
SUDDAM, Benjamin
TERRAJE, Bruce
TOUS, Luis Enrique
TRAUNECK, Tom
VAN VOORHIS, Victor
VICK, Akeary
WALDRON, Cook
WARD, Dennis
WEISER, Gregory
YAMAMOTO, Robert

Typing Class

There is now a typing class available for ERAU students, though the Adult High School Program at Mainland Senior High. Registration fee is $10.00 and textbook and supplies for less than $20.00. Classes will be held Tuesday and Thursday nights from 7 to 10 PM. Register anytime during the month of January, in the Adult High School office, which is the portable building in the north parking lot of Mainland Senior High. Semester starts January 31, 1971.

Weis, William
Wolf, Richard
Yetman, Corrall

ERVWA Our last meeting was a session for cookie baking and stocking stuffing. This year our annual Christmas party is being held for the Easter Seal Center children. The party is Dec. 10 at 1:30PM. A hay ride for the VA wives and husbands is being planned for the near future. All new members welcome. Anyone interested in joining may call Donna Reilly- 672-5523.

Learn Flying Skills With AE

FLIGHT TRAINING
GROUND SCHOOL
BOOK STORE

We build from the ground up

252-1003 250 MIDWAY AVENUE 252-1003
DAYTONA BEACH AIRPORT
The annual Rumplesstilskin judging was held last Friday night. The number of contestants was low but the interest among those that did participate was high. The judges were Cam McQuaid, Mike Saunders and Fred Willems.

After everyone got settled the judging began. Each contestant was judged for each of the three categories which were, the longest beard, the neatest beard and the most unique beard. The judges decision was final in the awarding of the three trophies shown. The winners were Stan Steenbock with the longest beard. Ron Terranova had the neatest beard and is shown accepting his trophy from Fred Willems. Skip Dawson had the most unique beard. It was a tough battle between Skip and Curtis Poree, but Curtis was disqualified at the last minute leaving Skip the winner. He is known with his daughter accepting the trophy.
For Sale: 8-track tape deck. You can make your own recordings for just the price of a blank tape. Bought from Radio Shack for $160. Will sell for $120. Contact Dave in Room 302 Dorm 1, or Box 4556.

FOR SALE-- New wood prop 44” sensenich ef Lancaster-$25 R. Francis Box 293.

model airplane club

Due to the overwhelming success of last week's article, we decided to let you know more about the activities of the model aviation world.

First, let me remind you that our meetings are held the first Monday of each month (with this month's exception) at 7:30 in A building. This month we will be having our regular meeting on Dec. 13. Membership is open to all, and all are welcome.

Over the Christmas Holiday, the modelers of the south will be very busy with two very large contests both being held on Dec 31, Jan 1 and 2. In Winter Park, the Tangerine International Radio Control Championships will be held at the R.C.A.C.F. Field. In Jacksonville, at Emerson Air Field, on RT 17 just off I-95, the King Orange International will be held. This contest consists of all events for control line and free flight type models. Control line events include those of Navy Carriers, all speed categories, stunt patterns, combat and various racing events. Free flight events include both tow line gliders and powered gliders of various different categories.

The radio control contest will have different pattern events of aerobatic maneuvers. The most exciting event of radio control is open pylon racing with the scale racers reaching speeds of an actual 150 M.P.H. Both contests are open to public. Both contests should draw competitors from all over the south, midwest, east coast, and Canada.

Remember, we fly on Sundays at the Academic Complex or Spruce Creek so see you there or next Monday night.

Today's useless fact of worthless information: On September 15-19 the Radio Control World Championships were held in Doylestown, Pa. There were 60 entries from 22 countries. We had 3 entries from the U.S. finishing 3rd, 6th, and 7th. As a team, they won the world championship by over 4000 points, 4 times the margin of points between Switzerland and Germany who finished 2nd and 3rd respectively.
EXAM SCHEDULE

Examination Period -- December 13th to 17th

Exams will be held in rooms in which the classes meet unless other arrangements are made by the instructor.

Classes Meeting on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, or daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Will Have the Exam On:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:55</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:00</td>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11:05</td>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-12:10</td>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-1:15</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25-2:20</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:25</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35-4:30</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes Meeting on Tuesday and Thursday at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Will Have the Exam On:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:55 or 8:00-9:25</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40-11:05 or 10:10-11:05</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:00</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-12:10</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:55</td>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25-2:20 or 1:25-2:50</td>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05-4:30 or 3:35-4:30</td>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:25</td>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Departmental Examinations will be given for multi-section courses as indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time for Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA-100, 110,111, 112</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13 - 8:00 -10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-100, 213</td>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14 - 8:00 -10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE-222</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13 - 7:30 -9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-110, 210</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 15 - 8:00 -10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS-102, 103</td>
<td>Tuesday, Dec. 14 - 7:30 -9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-110, 212</td>
<td>Wednesday, Dec. 15 - 7:30 -9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU-001, 100, 101 and MA-209</td>
<td>Monday, Dec. 13 - 3:30 - 5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-101</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 16 - 8:00 -10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-316</td>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17 - 3:30 - 5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-211-03 (Business Law)</td>
<td>To be scheduled by the Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NIGHT BEFORE FINALS

By TERRY STEVENS

Twas the night before finals
and all through the dorm,
Every student was cramming
In true Riddle form.

The crib sheets were strewn
From the desk to the floor,
And in the time that was left
There were bound to be more.

"This course is a bitch!"
Said one guy in dismay,
"Keep writin'", said his friend
"Or we'll all flunk today!"

At quarter past three
They sent out a scout
To Royal Castle and Mac's
And all round about.

Four burgers, three shakes,
Two fries and a coke;
They'd had dinner at six
But that was a joke.

Stuffed peppers with noodles
And cold hash in a cup
From Holiday Inn would
Hake anyone throw up!

The teachers were snuggled
All warm in their beds
While visions of grade curves
Passed through their heads.

True-False and matching,
Those anyone could pass;
Now essay tests, boy,
That'd get their a _ _ !

Now rings the alarm clock -
No time left to study!
Into the test room go
The victim and his buddy.

Like Christians to the lions
They go to their doom;
No one can save them
Once they enter that room.

And all of them know that
Next tri it'll be better -
They'll work and they'll study
And be real eager go-getters

But you know and I know
They'll still have to cram,
'Cause when next term roles around
They just won't give a damn!!

Ho! Ho! Ho! ....?

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
'WHY SHOULD I GET A JOB OVER CHRISTMAS VACATION IF I'M NOT GOING TO GET A JOB AFTER GRADUATION?'

@FRANKLY SPEAKING / BOX 1523 / E. LANSING, MICH.
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